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### Command the Road with the 2017 Mercedes-Benz G-Class
G350d Night Edition #### **Iconic, Powerful, and
Uncompromising** Experience the ultimate blend of rugged
capability and luxurious sophistication with the 2017 Mercedes-
Benz G-Class G350d Night Edition. Built to conquer any terrain
with style and confidence, this SUV is the epitome of automotive
excellence. --- #### **Key Features:** **? Striking Design** -
Distinctive boxy silhouette with the exclusive Night Edition
package - Black exterior accents and dark-tinted windows for a
bold, . - **Powerful Performance:** Enjoy unmatched capability
and power on any terrain. - **Luxurious Features:** Indulge in a
premium interior with advanced technology and safety

Vehicle Features

1/3 to 2/3 split folding rear seats, 2 USB ports in centre console,
3 point seatbelts on all seats, 10GB music register, 12V
accessory sockets - front and rear, 12V power point in luggage
area, 19' AMG 5 twin spoke design alloy wheels painted in matt
black, ABS + EBD + EBA, Air Conditioning, Alarm, Alarm with
towing protection, Alloy Wheels, Ambient interior lighting, Anti-
lock Braking System, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Auto lights,
Automatic climate control, Automatic headlamp activation,
Automatic rain sensing wipers, Bi-xenon headlights/wash +
dynamic range adjustment, Black velour floor mats, Bluetooth
Connection, Bluetooth interface for hands free telephone, Body
colour bumpers, Body colour door mirrors, Chrome pack - G
class, COMAND HDD navigation + 8" colour screen with MP3
compatible CD/Radio, Cornering front fog lights, Cruise Control,
DAB digital radio module, Designo nappa leather upholstery,
Differential lock, Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Electric

Mercedes-Benz G-Class G350D Night Edition
5Dr Tip Auto | Oct 2017
3. 0 LT DIESEL G WAGON

Miles: 40296
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 2987
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£600 p/a)
Body Style: Station wagon
Reg: CX67VXZ

£58,999 
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adjustable steering column, Electrically adjustable and heated
door mirrors, Electric Door Mirrors, Electric front seats with
memory function, Electric Seats, Electronic selectable low range
gearing, ESP, Exclusive pack - G Class, Exterior styling pack - G
class, Front and rear cup holders, Front and rear electric
windows, Front and rear head restraints, Front centre armrest
with storage compartment, Front side airbags, Harman/Kardon
logic 7 surround sound with 12 speakers, Heated front seats,
Heated rear seats, Immobiliser, Isofix child seat preparation,
Leather dashboard, LED daytime running lights, linguatronic,
Luggage cover and safety net, Lumbar support, Media interface,
Mercedes-Benz emergency call, Multifunction steering wheel,
Nappa leather-trimmed gear shift, Parktronic audio/visual front
and rear parking aid, PAS, Privacy glass (rear side windows and
rear screen), Radiator grille with 3 louvres in chrome, Rear
armrest, Rear bottle holder, Rear wiper, Remote central locking,
Reversing camera, SD card slot + online + 3D Map Display,
Seatbelt pretensioners, Seat comfort pack - G Class, Service
indicator (ASSYST), Smartphone integration with Apple CarPlay
and Android auto, Space saver spare wheel, Speed limiter,
Towbar, Traction control, Trip computer, Tyre pressure
monitoring system, Window airbags
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